Immunization with peptides from 60 kDa Ro in diverse mouse strains.
Antibodies binding the Ro (or SSA) and La (or SBB) proteins are commonly found in a high proportion of sera from patients with systemic lupus erythematosus or Sjögren's syndrome. The mechanism by which these autoantibodies arise is not known. Others and we have shown that immunization of nonautoimmune-prone mice with short peptides from the Ro ribonucleoprotein particle can induce autoimmunity to 60 kDa Ro and 52 kDa Ro as well as to the 48 kDa La protein after epitope spreading. We have explored the differences in the epitope spreading after 60 kDa Ro peptide immunization in several strains of mice. There is intra- and intermolecular diversification of the immune response after immunization of DBA/2J animals with a monomer peptide representing the residues 480-494 of the 60 kDa Ro protein, but this peptide does not induce epitope spreading when used as the immunogen in either C57Bl/6J or PL/J mice. Similar to previously studied BALB/c mice, DBA/2J mice have antibodies binding many epitopes of 60 kDa Ro, and some sera bind 52 kDa Ro as well as La. These mice have antinuclear antibody in their sera. These data demonstrate that Ro peptide immunization results in different outcomes depending upon the strain of mouse used. Furthermore, these data suggest that genetic variation is important with regard to responding towards short peptide immunization by epitope spreading.